### Comfort College Topics
- Recognizing zoning opportunities
- Product familiarization
- System design
- Proper installation techniques
- Sales & marketing concepts

### Comfort College Plus Topics
- Comfort College PLUS
- Basics of ECM technology
- ECM efficiency
- Proper installation techniques
- Diagnose/replace variable speed motors

### Comfort College
Designed as a lecture/lab course in which topics are presented by the instructors in a classroom setting and examined in lab exercises.

#### Details
- 8 am - 5 pm
- Continental breakfast and lunch provided
- $250 per person without hotel
- $350 per person with hotel for one night
- Transportation, licensing fees and other support materials included

#### Dates
- May 8, 2015
- November 6, 2015

#### Approved for
- 10 NATE Hours
- 10 Ohio CEU Hours

### Comfort College Plus
Includes everything from the Comfort College course with the addition of a Service Training session for ECM motors by a Certified Master ECM Trainer from Genteq.

#### Details
- Thursday 12 pm - 5 pm, Friday 8 am - 5 pm
- Thursday lunch and dinner provided
- Friday continental breakfast and lunch provided
- $475 per person without hotel
- $575 per person with hotel for one night
- Transportation, licensing fees and other support materials included

#### Dates
- April 9-10, 2015
- October 8-9, 2015

#### Approved for
- 14 NATE Hours
- 10 Ohio CEU Hours